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Lake sediment records from the Cordillera de Mérida in the northern Venezuelan Andes document the
history of local glacial variability and climate changes during the Holocene (w12 ka to the present). The
valleys that contain these lakes have similar bedrock compositions and hypsometries, but have different
headwall elevations and aspects, which makes them useful for investigating the magnitude of past
glaciations. There was widespread glacial retreat in the Venezuelan Andes during the early Holocene,
after which most watersheds remained ice free, and thus far only valleys with headwalls higher than
w4400 m asl contain evidence of glaciation during the last w10 ka. There was a pronounced shift in
sediment composition for the Montos (headwall: w4750 m asl) and Los Anteojos (headwall:
w4400 m asl) records during the middle Holocene fromw8.0 to 7.7 ka when conditions appear to have
become ice free and drier. There is tentative evidence that the glacier in the Mucubají valley (headwall:
w4609 m asl) advanced from w8.1 to 6.6 ka and then retreated during the latter stages of the middle
Holocene. Clastic sediment accumulation in other nearby lake basins was either low or decreased
throughout most of the middle Holocene as watersheds stabilized under warmer and/or drier conditions.
In the Montos record, there was another major shift in sediment composition that occurred fromw6.5 to
5.7 ka, similar to other regional records that suggest conditions were drier during this period. Overall, the
late Holocene was a period of warmer and wetter conditions with ice extent at a minimum in the
northern tropical Andes. There were also punctuated decadal to multi-centennial periods of higher
clastic sediment accumulation during the lastw4 ka, likely in response to periods of cooling and/or local
precipitation changes. In watersheds with headwalls above 4600 m asl, there is evidence of glacial ad-
vances during the Little Ice Age (w0.6e0.1 ka). The pattern of glacial variability is generally similar in
both the northern and southern tropics during the Little Ice Age, suggesting that ice margins in both
regions were responding to colder and wetter conditions during the latest Holocene. The observed
pattern of Holocene climate variability in the Venezuelan Andes cannot be explained by insolation
forcing alone, and tropical ocean influences were likely associated with the observed glacial and lake
level changes.
 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.ail.com (N.D. Stansell).1. Introduction
The response of tropical climate systems to shifting boundary
conditions and short-term perturbations is a central question of
earth-systems science. Millennial-scale insolation changes likely
drove the broad pattern of Holocene climatic changes identified by
proxy records from both the northern and southern Andes (e.g.
N.D. Stansell et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews 89 (2014) 44e55 45Abbott et al., 1997; Koch and Clague, 2006). Superimposed upon the
millennial-scale trends are century-scale variations, (most notably
glacial and lake-level fluctuations) driven by regional-scale tem-
perature and precipitation changes that are not directly controlled
by orbital processes (e.g. Seltzer et al., 2000; Polissar et al., 2013).
For example, a clastic-rich sediment profile from the Laguna
Mucubají watershed (Fig. 1) illustrates that multiple Holocene
glacial advances occurred in Venezuela (Stansell et al., 2005;
Polissar et al., 2006b). It remains unknown, however, if the
timing of changes observed at Mucubají is representative of glacial
advances in the region, or how the timing of the multi-centennial
glacial advances and retreats compares to that of other tropical
Andean locations. Given the range of headwall elevations and
different geomorphic conditions for valleys that were potentially
glaciated, there should be detectable variability in the timing of
sedimentological changes in lakes between watersheds in the
Venezuelan Andes. These differences, in turn, should provide in-
formation about the magnitude and timing of distinct glacial
events.
Here we present three independently dated lake sediment re-
cords from different watersheds in the northern tropical Cordillera
de Mérida of the Venezuelan Andes in order to evaluate the timing
and extent of glaciations in each valley. These valleys have similar
bedrock compositions and hypsometries, but different headwall
elevations that spanw350 m across what is thought to be a critical
elevation threshold in the Venezuelan Andes (Montos 4750 m asl,
Mucubají 4609 m asl, and Anteojos 4400 m asl). This allows for
comparison of the timing of shifting sediment characteristics across
a vertical gradient. We applied a multi-proxy approach to charac-
terize changes in fine-grained clastic (non-biogenic) sediment
concentrations to infer past changes in glacial activity. We also
analyzed indicators of past changes in lake productivity, including
biogenic silica and organic matter, and incorporated lake level re-
cords from nearby sites into our analysis as corroborating evidence
of past climate changes. Combined, these archives indicate
considerable glacial and lake level variability occurred during the
early, middle and late Holocene that must be influenced by forcing
mechanisms other than insolation alone.
2. Study site and modern climate
Today in the Venezuelan Andes the majority of precipitation
























Fig. 1. Map identifying the location of Mérida Andes, and the locations of other
paleoclimate records discussed in this manuscript.(Azocar and Monasterio, 1980). Precipitation originates mostly
from the Atlantic Ocean and is transported over the continent by
the easterlies (Garreaud et al., 2009). The amount of precipitation
that falls in Venezuela is affected by sea surface temperatures (SSTs)
in both the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans; tropical North Atlantic SSTs
are positively correlated, and tropical Pacific SSTs are negatively
correlatedwith Andean rainfall (Pulwarty et al., 1992; Polissar et al.,
2013). Likewise, temperature variability in the northern tropics is
driven by changes in both the tropical Pacific and Atlantic Oceans
(Vuille et al., 2000). The relationships between tropical ocean
conditions and Andean climate change are further detailed in the
discussion section below.
The wet and generally cloudy conditions make glaciers in this
part of the Andes more sensitive to temperature than to precipi-
tation changes (Kaser and Osmaston, 2002; Stansell et al., 2007b).
In A.D. 1952 only four glaciated peaks remained in Venezuela, with
elevations of 4979 m asl (Pico Bolívar), 4922 m asl (Pico La Concha),
4942 m asl (Pico Humboldt) and 4883 m asl (Pico Bonpland)
(Schubert,1998). Today, the onlywatersheds with remaining ice are
Pico Humboldt and Pico Bolivar, and it is projected that all glaciers
will melt in the Venezuelan Andes within the next few decades
(Braun and Bezada, 2013). These catchments, however, were
extensively glaciated in the past; thus lake basins in these valleys
preserve evidence of shifting ice margins during at least the last
w12,000 years (Stansell et al., 2005; Polissar et al., 2006b).
2.1. Laguna de Montos
Laguna de Montos (N 8.512, W 71.086, 4050 m asl) has a
headwall elevation ofw4750 m asl and is located in the Cordillera
de Mérida on the southeast-facing side of the valley below the
peaks of El Toro and El Leon (Fig. 2). The catchment is currently ice
free, and the overflowing lake was 12.7 m deep in February, 2011.
Glaciers do not exist in the watershed today, but ice on the flanks of
El Toro (4728 m asl) was up to 16 m thick in A.D. 1868 (Jahn, 1925;
Schubert, 1992). Ice existed below El Leon (w4750 m asl) until
wA.D. 1910 (Jahn, 1925), and below El Toro until A.D. 1931
(Schubert, 1992). Meteorological data are not available for the
Montos valley, but precipitation amounts are likely similar to that
described below for Laguna de Los Anteojos (w1550 mm/yr). The
Montos catchment contains a well-defined cirque basin sur-
rounded by a steep, bowl-shaped depression that keeps the lake
protected from wind mixing. The protected conditions, combined
with the relatively large depth for the basin size, result in a depo-
sitional environment with minimal lake sediment mixing. There is
no well-established direct inflow to the lake, and it is fed mostly by
on-lake precipitation and secondary surface runoff (and presum-
ably groundwater inflow) from the catchment. The catchment
bedrock is predominantly high grade meta-sedimentary rocks that
are high in silicate minerals (Schubert, 1972; Hackley et al., 2005).
There are prominent moraines below the lake and, although less
pronounced, there are also moraines and polished bedrock glacial
landforms in the watershed above the lake (Schubert, 1987). The
vegetation is limited mostly to small shrubs and grasses, typical of
the super páramo plant types common to the region (Berg and
Suchi, 2001).
2.2. Laguna de Los Anteojos
The valley that contains Laguna de Los Anteojos (N 8.538, W
71.074, 3920 m asl) has a headwall elevation of 4400 m asl and is
adjacent to Pico Espejo and the Pico Bolivar Massif (Fig. 2). Weather
stations in the region have operated intermittently since at least the
1980’s, and indicate that precipitation in the area around Los















































































Fig. 2. Watershed maps of the Los Anteojos, Montos and Mucubají regions. The map for Los Anteojos is modified after Schubert (1972). The radiocarbon ages from the lateral
moraine bog and recessional moraine bog cores in the Mucubají watershed are based on previous work in Stansell et al. (2005), and the basal ages for the upper bog core (previously
unpublished data) are in Table 1. The fault scarp trace for the Mucubají watershed is after Audemard et al. (1999).
N.D. Stansell et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews 89 (2014) 44e5546et al., 2010). The Los Anteojos catchment is currently ice-free, as
glaciers in the area are retreating rapidly and are now restricted to
elevations above w4700 m (Schubert, 1998). The lake is relatively
small (w0.04 km2) and deep (w9 m) with a steep w1 km2 catch-
ment set in a north/northeast-facing cirque basin (Schubert, 1972).
The underlying lithology is similar to that found in the Montos
catchment with high-grade metasedimentary bedrock. There is no
well-established direct inflow to the lake, and it is fedmostly by on-
lake precipitation and secondary runoff from rainfall in the catch-
ment. The bathymetry of the lake is well defined, with a single
bowl-shaped basin surrounded by broad, shallow (w1 m deep)
shelves (Rull et al., 2010; Stansell et al., 2010). The steep walls of the
basin protect the lake fromwind mixing, and the substantial water
depth creates a low oxygen environment and minimizes bio-
turbation of the sediments. There are no clearly identifiable mo-
raines on the steep terrain at elevations above the lake in the Los
Anteojos valley (Schubert, 1984). Similar to the Montos watershed,
the vegetation consists mostly of small shrubs and grasses, with the
majority of the watershed surface consisting of exposed bedrock.
2.3. Laguna de Mucubají
Northeast facing Laguna de Mucubají (N 8.797, W 70.828,
3577m asl) has a headwall elevation of 4609m asl and is part of the
Pico Mucuñuque Massif, located in the southern range of the
Cordillera de Mérida (Figs. 1 and 2). The lake is at a low elevation
relative to the headwall, in comparison to the other sites in this
study. This allows the lake to remain ice-free when glacial ice oc-
cupies substantial higher elevation portions of the catchment
(Stansell et al., 2005). Quebrada Mucubají flows from the headwall
into the lake and contributes the majority of the lake’s water input
(Salgado-Labouriau et al., 1992). Average annual precipitation is
w980 mm/year (Bradley et al., 1991), and the lake isw16 m deep.There are also a series of waterfalls, bedrock steps and bogs at
higher elevations in the watershed. The bedrock consists mostly of
high-grade metasedimentary rocks, similar to that of the Los
Anteojos and Montos catchments. Active faulting in the area offsets
moraines upvalley from the lake (Schubert and Sifontes, 1970;
Audemard et al., 1999). Vegetation varies in the watershed and
consists primarily of super páramo plant types at high elevations,
and amix of páramo and non-native plant types at lower elevations
along the margins of the lake.
3. Methods
3.1. Retrieval of sediment cores
3.1.1. Laguna de Montos
In February, 2011, we collected a series of overlapping sediment
cores from the same location at the depocenter of Montos (w13 m)
using a raft and multiple percussion and piston coring systems. The
top 20 cm of one surface piston core (46 cm, total length) was
extruded in the field at 0.25 cm intervals into Whirl-Pak bags. The
entirety of the second surface piston core (152 cm, total length) was
kept intact. Overlapping percussion cores totaling 394 cm in length
were transported to the Quaternary Laboratory at the Byrd Polar
Research Center for further processing.
3.1.2. Laguna de Los Anteojos
In January, 2007, we collected a continuous 425-cm long per-
cussion piston core in a single polycarbonate tube from the depo-
center (w9 m) of Los Anteojos. A surface percussion core was also
collected from the same location and extruded in the field at 0.5 cm
intervals to capture the sedimentewater interface, and to collect
the uppermost 30 cm of flocculent material that was not recovered
in the percussion core. The total sediment thickness is 455 cm for
N.D. Stansell et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews 89 (2014) 44e55 47the composite Lateglacial stage and Holocene sections. The per-
cussion core was cut into 1.5 m sections in the field, and all samples
were transported to the Sediment Geochemistry Laboratory at the
University of Pittsburgh.3.1.3. Laguna de Mucubají valley
Stansell et al. (2005) and Polissar et al. (2006b) describe the
coring methods used to collect sediments from Laguna de Mucu-
bají, and nearby lateral and recessional moraine bogs that we
include in this study. The lake sediment record is based on a
composite of overlapping piston and surface cores collected from
the same depocenter (16 m) location. In 2007 we also recovered a
3.5 m sediment core from a bog on the surface of the uppermost
terrace (3990 m asl) of the watershed using a square-rod piston
corer (Fig. 2). These sediments were stored in split PVC tubes in the
field and transported to the Sedimentology Laboratory at the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh.3.2. Sediment chronology and age models
The sediment samples used for dating were wet sieved through
a 63 mm screen, and macrofossils from the>63 mm subsectionwereTable 1
Radiocarbon ages used in this study. The calibrated age ranges were calculated using O
modeled ages were produced using the depositional model method within the OxCal p
rentheses. The laboratory facility abbreviations are indicated in sample numbers: The La
National Laboratory (CAMS), the University of Arizona AMS Facility (AA), and the Univer
Location Lab# Depth (cm) Measured 14C age Me
Montos UCI-101244 8.75 395 25
UCI-101389 18.75 605 15
UCI-101245 28.75 905 35
UCI-101507 38.75 1275 15
UCI-101246 48.75 1550 25
UCI-101390 68.75 2225 15
UCI-101247 88.75 2740 25
UCI-101506 108.75 3490 15
UCI-101248 128.75 4130 25
UCI-101391 138.75 4760 15
UCI-101249 147.75 5040 80
UCI-101508 167.75 5265 45
UCI-101307 187.75 6440 20
UCI-101337 207.75 7460 50
UCI-101308 217.75 8450 70
UCI-101509 248.50 9830 110
Anteojos UCI-37622 43.50 1240 20
UCI-37535 65.50 1905 20
UCI-37508 85.50 2270 15
UCI-37510 148.50 3620 15
UCI-37536 207.50 4915 25
UCI-37537 261.60 6420 20
UCI-37511 325.60 8850 20
UCI-37538 371.60 10180 25
UCI-37539 406.10 11060 30
UCI-37540 425.10 11880 35
UCI-37623 446.10 12430 80
UCI-37509* 113.50 1020 15
Mucubají AA-35204 54.19 635 45
CURL-4959 67.80 1180 30
CAMS-96810 72.50 1365 35
CURL-4960 94.42 2110 35
AA-35205 113.46 2640 45
CURL-4961 117.57 3100 45
AA-35206 143.71 3665 80
CURL-4979 152.17 4060 60
AA-35207 173.89 4640 110
CURL-4963 181.95 4880 45
CAMS-96811 194.20 5455 40
CAMS-96812 224.81 6620 200
CAMS-96813 247.68 7380 100
Mucubají upper terrace bog UCI-37512 126.00 8055 20
UCI-37513 130.00 8140 20picked using metal tweezers and a dissecting microscope. There is
no calcareous rock in any of the Venezuelan watersheds in this
study, and soils are weakly developed, which limits the input of
aged carbon from the catchment. Radiocarbon samples were pre-
treated following established acid-base-acid procedures (Abbott
and Stafford, 1996). The samples were combusted, reduced to
graphite and measured (see Table 1 for facility details). The radio-
carbon ages were calibrated and converted to calendar years before
present (cal yr BP) using the Bayesian methods of the OxCal
depositional model and the IntCal 09 dataset (Reimer et al., 2009)
(present defined as A.D.1950). Themodel-calibrated ages used here
are the maximum likelihood values exported by OxCal (Table 1).
Age-depth models (Fig. 3) were constructed using polynomial
functions between the modeled radiocarbon age values.3.3. Sedimentology and geochemistry
Dry bulk density (BD) was measured on 1 cm3 samples collected
every 1e5 cm down-core. The samples were weighed wet and
again after drying in a 60 C oven for 24 h. Total organic matter was
measured every 1e5 cm by loss-on-ignition (LOI) at 550 C (Dean
Jr., 1974). LOI calculations made after heating at 1000 C indicate noxCal v4.2 and the Intcal 09 dataset (Bronk Ramsey, 2008; Reimer et al., 2009). The
rogram. The range represents the 2-sigma values, and the median ages are in pa-
boratory for Radiological Dating (CURL), the Center for AMS at Lawrence Livermore
sity of California, Irvine, W.M. Keck Carbon Cycle AMS Laboratory (UCI).











































































Los Anteojos Pb ages
Fig. 3. The age-depth models for the sediment cores presented in this study based on polynomial interpolations between dated samples that were calibrated and modeled (Table 1).
The age models for the upper w20 cm of the Mucubají and Montos records were dated using 210Pb methods.
N.D. Stansell et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews 89 (2014) 44e5548measurable calcium carbonate in the sediments. Magnetic sus-
ceptibility was measured at 0.2 cm intervals (excluding the floc-
culent surface sediment) using a Tamiscan high-resolution surface
scanning sensor connected to a Bartington susceptibility meter at
the University of Pittsburgh. The top 29 cm of the Los Anteojos
surface coreweremeasured for magnetic susceptibility using 8 cm3
plastic cubes filled with sediment and analyzed using a Bartington
MS2B dual frequency sensor connected to a Bartington suscepti-
bility meter.
Bulk sediment geochemistry was measured by a combination of
methods. First, sediment cores were measured at 0.1 cm spacing
using an ITRAX scanning X-ray fluorescence (XRF) instrument
(Croudace et al., 2006) at the University of MinnesotaeDuluth
Large Lakes Observatory. The XRF results for the Montos and
Mucubají records are presented in counts per second (CPS). For the
extruded section of the Los Anteojos surface core (top 29 cm),
samples were taken every 0.5e1.0 cm, freeze-dried and measured
using an Innov-X Professional handheld XRF instrument at
Northern Illinois University. Five 1 cm-thick samples were also
collected at 30e50 cm intervals from the lower 1.5 m of the Los
Anteojos core (Supplemental Table 1 in Stansell et al., 2010), and
measured by ICP-AES and ICP-MS at the ALS Chemex facility in
Reno Nevada. This enabled us to convert scanning XRF values to
units of concentration using linear regression techniques (Stansell
et al., 2013a), and to merge the geochemical data from the long
cores with the extruded samples for Los Anteojos.
3.4. Biogenic silica and clastic sediment concentrations
Weight percentage biogenic silica (bSiO2) for the Los Anteojos
and Montos cores were measured on freeze-dried samples at the
University of Alberta Department of Earth and Atmospheric Sci-
ences, and the LacCore facility at the University of Minnesota,
respectively. The samples were measured following established
protocols (DeMaster, 1979, 1981; Conley, 1998). Biogenic silica
concentrations for Laguna de Mucubají were measured at the
Quaternary Laboratory at the University of Massachusetts (Polissar,
2005; Stansell et al., 2005; Polissar et al., 2006b) using similar
methods. Biogenic silica content is also represented by Si/Ti values
measured using scanning XRF (Brown et al., 2007; Stansell et al.,
2010). The Si/Ti values were converted to percent bSiO2 for all
three records using linear regression methods (Stansell, 2009;
Stansell et al., 2010). The bSiO2 fraction for the field extruded top
29 cm of the Los Anteojos record was calculated by multiplying the
organic matter concentration values by 0.74, following similarmethods in Stansell et al. (2005). The clastic sediment content for
all lake sediment records was calculated as the residual after
summing the percentages of organic matter and biogenic silica, and
subtracting this value from 100%, since there is no carbonate pre-
sent. Clastic sediment concentrations for all records were converted
to flux values (g/cm2/yr) by multiplying the clastic component of
dry bulk density (g/cm3) by sedimentation rate (cm/yr).
4. Results
4.1. Sedimentology and geochemistry
There are two clear end-member sediment facies in the Ven-
ezuelan proglacial sediment records. There are sections dominated
by fine-grained clastic (minerogenic) sediment characterized by
high values of titanium (Ti), iron (Fe), magnetic susceptibility and
dry bulk density. These clastic-rich sediment sections are low in
organic-matter content and biogenic silica, and are light gray in
color (GLEY 1 8/1). In contrast, there are sections with low clastic
sediment content that have correspondingly low values of Ti, Fe,
magnetic susceptibility and dry bulk density. These sections with
low clastic sediment content have relatively high concentrations of
organic-matter and biogenic silica, and are dark brown in color
(7.5YR 2.5/1). The geology and main geochemical proxies for clastic
sediment are consistent across multiple valleys, and bedrock near
all glacier headwalls is comprisedmostly of metasedimentary rocks
with high concentrations of Ti and Fe. Clastic sediment flux
generally tracks other proxies for clastic sediments, with notable
exceptions described below.
4.1.1. Laguna Montos
The Laguna Montos sediment record spans the Holocene and
records changes in sediment composition in the valley below Pico
El Toro and Pico El Leon (Fig. 4). Multiple proxies for clastic sedi-
ment values were high from w12 to 11 ka, followed by an overall
decreasing trend through the early Holocene that is punctuated by
decadal to multi-centennial scale shifts to higher values. The early
Holocene section also contains relatively low amounts of biogenic
silica and organic matter. Proxies for clastic sediments then have
low values during the middle Holocene from w8.0 to 7.8 ka, fol-
lowed by intermediate values untilw6.5 ka. Overall, the remaining
upper section of the middle Holocene is characterized by relatively
low amounts of clastic sediments. Biogenic silica and organic
matter concentrations are generally higher in the middle Holocene
section than the early Holocene. The late Holocene is characterized
Fig. 4. Sediment core data for Laguna Montos including dry bulk density (g cm3),
titanium (Ti) and iron (Fe) in counts per second (CPS), magnetic susceptibility (SI
units), clastic sediment flux (g cm2 yr1), biogenic silica (10 pt moving average, wt %),
and organic matter (wt %). The shading in gray denotes the middle Holocene, MCA and
LIA. The background shading for the Ti and Fe plots illustrates the raw data and the
black represents the 10-point moving averages.
Fig. 5. Sediment core data for Laguna de Los Anteojos including dry bulk density, ti-
tanium (Ti) and iron (Fe) as percentages (%), magnetic susceptibility (SI units), clastic
sediment flux (g cm2 yr1), biogenic silica (wt %), and organic matter (wt %). The
shading in gray denotes the middle Holocene, MCA and LIA. The background shading
for Ti and Fe plots illustrates the raw data and the black represents the 10-point
moving averages. The background shading for the biogenic silica plot illustrates the
raw data and the black shows the 10-point moving averages for the section between
12 ka and 0.6 ka. The upperw600 years of Ti, Fe and biogenic silica data are based on
measurements from the extruded samples, and values were not smoothed.
N.D. Stansell et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews 89 (2014) 44e55 49by overall high values for multiple clastic sediment proxies from
w4.0 to 3.0 ka, followed by generally lower values through much of
the remaining interval. The upperw400 years of theMontos record
contains a pronounced increase in proxies for clastic sediment
values.
4.1.2. Laguna de Los Anteojos
The Los Anteojos sediment record spans the Holocene and re-
cords changes in sediment composition in the valley adjacent to
Pico Espejo (Fig. 5). There is an overall decreasing trend for multiple
proxies of clastic sediments during much of the Holocene in the Los
Anteojos record, upon which centennial to millennial-scale vari-
ability is superimposed. For example, values for bulk density, Ti, Fe,
magnetic susceptibility and clastic sediment flux decreased from
w12.0 to 11.0 ka, followed by a shift to higher values untilw10.0 ka.
Biogenic silica and organic matter concentrations are relatively low
in the w12.0e11.5 ka section, followed by a shift to higher values
until w10.0 ka. After w10.0 ka, there are relatively stable, inter-
mediate clastic sediment and organic matter values as biogenic
silica concentrations decrease untilw8.0 ka. After 8.0 ka, multiple
proxies indicate that a major shift in sediment compositionoccurred, with higher organic matter and biogenic silica concen-
trations that lasted until w7.5 ka. This section of the core is also
dominated by macrofossils resembling fossilized peat remains.
Proxies for clastic sediments follow a decreasing trend fromw7.5 to
4.5 ka and remain at intermediate values in the remaining middle
Holocene section. Biogenic silica and organic matter concentrations
overall increase during the middle Holocene from w7.5 to 4.0 ka.
The upper section of the core (w4.0e0.6 ka) contains mostly low to
intermediate values for clastic sediment proxies with brief periods
of higher values. The Ti, Fe, organicmatter and biogenic silica values
are high in the topw600 years of the record, and the bulk density,
magnetic susceptibility and clastic sediment flux values are low in
this section of the core.4.1.3. Laguna de Mucubají
The Laguna de Mucubají record spans the Holocene and records
changes in sediment composition in the valley below Pico Mucu-
ñuque (Fig. 6). There is an overall decreasing trend in proxies for
clastic sediments through the Holocene that is interrupted by
multiple centennial to millennial-scale periods of higher values.
Fig. 6. Sediment core data for Laguna de Mucubají including dry bulk density (g cm3),
titanium (Ti) and iron (Fe) in counts per second (CPS), magnetic susceptibility (SI
units), clastic sediment flux (g cm2 yr1), biogenic silica (wt %), and organic matter
(wt %). The shading in gray denotes the middle Holocene, MCA and LIA. The back-
ground shading for the Ti and Fe plots illustrates the raw data and the black represents
the 10-point moving averages. The ages older than w8 ka should be considered
minimum ages, because they are extrapolated based on average sedimentation rates of
sections higher in the core.
N.D. Stansell et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews 89 (2014) 44e5550The record contains variable, but high amounts, of clastic sediments
with low values of biogenic silica and organic matter fromw12.0 to
10.0 ka. An abrupt decrease in clastic sediment proxy values occurs
at w10.0 ka, followed by a continuing trend toward lower values
untilw8.5 ka. Likewise, a bog sediment core collected in 2007 from
the uppermost terrace in the watershed (3990 m asl) contains an
abrupt transition from almost entirely clastic sediment (>80%) to
highly organic-rich (>60%) material at a depth of 130 cm (Table 1).
A radiocarbon age from a macro-fossil sample taken immediately
above this transition yielded a median value of 9.1 ka, and another
macro-fossil sample from 2 cm above the transition dated to 9.0 ka.
Biogenic silica and organic matter values in the lake sediment
record are overall intermediate from w10.0 to 4.5 ka, with brief
periods of lower values during the early to middle Holocene tran-
sition. There are distinct increases in geochemical proxies for clastic
sediments in the Mucubají lake sediment core centered on w8.1
and 7.7 ka, followed by decreasing values until w7.0 ka. Another
increase in clastic sediment proxy values occurred from w7.0 to
6.6 ka followed by overall decreasing values until w5.2 ka. There
were then intermittently high, but overall decreasing clastic sedi-
ment proxy values from w5.0 to 4.0 ka. Another phase of lower
clastic sediment proxy values occurred at the start of the late Ho-
locene from w4.0 to 3.5 ka, followed by a shift to higher valuesaround 3.0 ka. The section fromw2.5 to 0.7 ka contains the lowest
average values for clastic sediment proxies for the entire Holocene
section of the Mucubají record along with high values of organic
matter and biogenic silica. The upperw700 years of the record are
characterized by overall higher values for clastic sediment proxies,
along with lower biogenic silica and organic matter values.
5. Discussion
A host of previous studies demonstrate that lake sediment re-
cords from the tropical Andes can be used to identify changes in the
extent of climate-mediated up-valley ice cover (Abbott et al., 2003;
Stansell et al., 2005; Polissar et al., 2006b; Rodbell et al., 2008;
Stansell et al., 2010, 2013a). Clastic sediments in each of the re-
cords presented here are fine-grained, and when interpreted
within the context of a multiproxy study, down-core variations in
fine-grained clastic sediment proxies (including physical proper-
ties, geochemistry and magnetic susceptibility) reveal temporal
patterns of glacial advance and retreat. In Andean watersheds, in-
creases in clastic sediment proxies generally reflect active erosion
by a growing glacier; whereas a decrease in clastic sediment
proxies can reflect ice marginal retreat (e.g. Harbor andWarburton,
1992). Glacier retreat can also generate high rates of periglacial
sediment yield when erosion of glacially derived sediment occurs
on steep, unvegetated landscapes (Smith and Ashley, 1985;
Nussbaumer et al., 2011), but this is probably a secondary influ-
ence in this relatively wet region because small, warm-based gla-
ciers in steep terrain constantly drain large amounts of water,
leaving a limited sediment supply on the landscape when the
glacier retreats. These watersheds are also vegetated, and have
been since the Lateglacial stage (Rull et al., 2005, 2010), further
reducing the likelihood that periglacial processes were a major
influence on clastic sediment delivery at these locations.
In addition to glacial processes and the factors mentioned above,
clastic sediment delivery to Andean lakes is influenced by basin-
specific processes that operate in the absence of glacigenic sedi-
ment. We emphasize, however, that sediment records from most
previously published lake basins in the Venezuelan Andes show
little or no pronounced change in clastic sediment input over the
last w10 ka (Stansell et al., 2005), because they were outside the
glacial limit. If precipitation, not glaciation, was the primary control
during the Holocene on clastic sedimentation in these systems,
then records from both glaciated and non-glaciated valleys should
have similar patterns (Rodbell et al., 2008), which is not the case for
the Mérida Andes. The lack of clastic sediment accumulation in
lower elevation sites is likely because most of the lake basins in the
Venezuelan Andes have relatively small catchments and silicate-
rich metamorphic bedrock that are resistant to erosion by fluvial
and surface runoff processes (e.g. Sklar and Dietrich, 2001). This
implies that glacial erosion is needed to produce the substantial
amounts of clastic sediments that we observe in the sediment re-
cords presented here. Given the proximity of the Boconó fault
system to theMucubají watershed (Fig. 2), another important factor
that must be considered is that past seismic activity can influence
the amount and source of sediment (Audemard,1997; Carrillo et al.,
2008); however this does not explain why all three records pre-
sented here show similar patterns during the Holocene when the
mapped faults that affect the Mucubají valley do not cut through
either the Montos or Los Anteojos catchments (Hackley et al.,
2005). Therefore glacial processes, and not seismic events or
erosion by precipitation, are the primary control on clastic sedi-
ment input at these study sites (Stansell et al., 2007a).
Further validation of our clastic sediment interpretation is
provided by the confirmation of our previous lake-sediment based
chronologies for late Pleistocene and early Holocene deglaciation
Fig. 7. Clastic sediment flux values for Montos, Mucubají and Los Anteojos (AeC)
plotted versus summer and winter insolation values (D) for the northern tropical
Andes. Shading denotes the middle Holocene, MCA and LIA. Summer insolation
decreased and winter insolation increased in the northern tropics during the Holocene
(Berger and Loutre, 1991). The record of water depth changes from Laguna Blanca (E)
indicates that it was wet in the early and late Holocene, and dry during the middle
Holocene (Polissar, 2005). Although there is pronounced centennial and millennial-
scale variability in the record, there is an overall pattern of retreating glaciers during
the Holocene through the MCA, followed by a pronounced advance during the LIA.
Glacial variability in Venezuela generally tracks colder conditions recorded in the
northern tropical Atlantic (F) (Schmidt et al., 2012).
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surface exposure ages. For example, newly published 10Be exposure
ages on Lateglacial stage moraines in the Mucubají watershed and
surrounding region are available (Wesnousky et al., 2012; Carcaillet
et al., 2013). Even though these ages should be recalculated using
the new calibrated tropical production rates (Kelly et al., in press),
the available ages for the timing of deglaciation in the upper region
of the Mucubají valley, based on 10Be methods (Carcaillet et al.,
2013), generally correspond to the timing of shifts in clastic sedi-
ment values in the lake and bog cores discussed here and in past
studies. These records are discussed in greater detail below.
With the above considerations in mind, we interpret the clastic
sediment records as largely reflecting the presence and level of
activity of advancing glaciers within a watershed. Multiple
geochemical and sedimentological proxies for catchment erosion
document the production of clastic sediments within the lake
catchments, including congruent changes in sediment density,
magnetic susceptibility and geochemical tracers of input from the
metasedimentary rocks (principally Ti and Fe). Furthermore, pe-
riods of high clastic sediment influx dilute the organic matter and
biogenic silica, leaving a distinct signature in the sediments. While
future work aimed at directly dating glacial landforms will improve
our understanding of glacial history, our prior work in the tropical
Andes suggests that well-dated clastic lake sediment records pro-
vide a robust method for reconstructing glacier activity (Stansell
et al., 2010, 2013a).
5.1. Glacial variability during the early Holocene (w12.0e8.0 ka)
The sedimentological and geochemical data from Lagunas
Montos, Los Anteojos and Mucubají, show an overall decreasing
trend in multiple proxies for clastic sediments during the transition
from the Lateglacial stage into the Holocene, but there are several
periods of ice advance that interrupt the overall deglacial trend in
the northern Andes. For example, ice margins advanced under
colder conditions at the start of the Younger Dryas atw12.9 ka, and
stayed advanced for several centuries until warming initiated (Rull
et al., 2010; Stansell et al., 2010). Afterw11.8 ka, there were a series
of brief (w200e300 years) readvances that occurred untilw10 ka.
Amajor phase of deglaciation then occurred atw10 ka as numerous
catchments with headwalls <4000 m became ice free for most of
the remaining Holocene (Stansell et al., 2005). The timing of this
transition also corresponds to a previously published basal age
from a peat core on a lateral moraine in the valley that dates to
w10.0 ka (Stansell et al., 2005). The sediment record presented
here, from the upper terrace bog in the Mucubají valley
(3990 m asl), shows clastic-rich sediment capped by peat at
w9.0 ka, providing further evidence that the local glacier retreated
in the early Holocene (Table 1). Polished bedrock collected nearby
the upper terrace bog core site has a cosmogenic radionuclide
exposure age of w9.7 ka (Carcaillet et al., 2013), providing further
support for a phase of deglaciation in the watershed at that time.
This widespread deglaciation was followed by either low, or a
continuing trend toward decreasing clastic sediment values from
w10 to 8.0 ka.
The period of overall glacial retreat in the Venezuelan Andes
during the early Holocene took place when other proxy records
from the region suggest conditions were wetter and temperatures
were increasing in the northern tropics. For example, a lake level
record from Laguna Blanca suggests a relatively higher precipita-
tion/evaporation ratio and higher water levels (Fig. 7). Stable
isotope measurements from nearby Lagunas Baja and Alta also
indicate wetter conditions (Polissar et al., 2006a, 2013). Likewise,
land-based records from the Caribbean are similar to the patterns
recorded in the Cariaco Basin sediments and indicate thatconditions there becomewetter in the early Holocene (Hodell et al.,
1991; Curtis and Hodell, 1993; Haug et al., 2001). Given that con-
ditions appear to have been wetter throughout much of the region
during the early Holocene, warming temperatures appear to have
been the primary driver of early Holocene glacial retreat. Indeed,
proxy records from the tropical Atlantic off the coast of Venezuela
suggest conditions were cold at the beginning of the Holocene
when glaciers in the Mérida Andes appear to have been advanced,
followed by a warming trend concurrent with decreased or stabi-
lized clastic sediment flux in the records presented here (Fig. 7).
5.2. The middle-Holocene (w8.0e4.0 ka)
The middle Holocene in the Venezuelan Andes was a period
with a complicated pattern of ice margin fluctuations and/or pre-
cipitation changes. For instance, there was an abrupt transition to
lower Ti and Fe values in the Montos and Los Anteojos basins at
w8.0 ka that lasted w300 years. At the same time in the Los
Anteojos record (Fig. 5), aw10 cm-thick peat horizon indicates that
precipitation-fed runoff to the lake was greatly reduced. There is
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catchment during the first half of the middle Holocene, followed by
retreat in the second half (Fig. 6). If a middle Holocene advance took
place aboveMucubají, it was limited to the highest elevations of the
catchment, because the 9.0 ka basal age on the upper terrace bog
record precludes any ice advances below 3990m asl after that time.
Nevertheless, the abrupt transition atw6.3 ka from mostly coarse-
grained clastic sediments to peat, recorded in the Mucubají reces-
sional moraine bog (3700 m asl; Fig. 2), provides further evidence
that a middle Holocene advance occurred somewhere upvalley,
followed by a deglacial trend during the late stages of middle Ho-
locene (Stansell et al., 2005). The Montos sediment record also has
very low clastic sediment values (Fig. 4), providing corroborating
evidence of mostly ice free conditions w6.0 ka, and further sug-
gesting that the pattern of ice retreat in the Mucubají valley during
the latter stages of the middle Holocene occurred within multiple
watersheds in the region.
Our suggestion in Stansell et al. (2005) that ice advanced, or
was present, during the middle Holocene in the Mucubají catch-
ment has been challenged because there are multiple controls on
clastic sediment delivery that must be considered besides glaci-
ation (Mahaney et al., 2007). Indeed, the other records presented
here (Montos and Los Anteojos) do not show evidence of middle
Holocene ice advances that is as strong as that inferred for
Mucubají. We interpret the decreasing trend in clastic sediment
during the middle Holocene in the Montos and Los Antejos re-
cords as an indication that the slopes of the watersheds stabilized
following the early Holocene phase of ice retreat in those
respective valleys rather than evidence of advancing ice. We
assert, however, that it is difficult to explain the middle Holocene
increase in clastic sediment accumulation in the Mucubají valley
as anything other than evidence of an ice advance (Stansell et al.,
2007a). Moreover, proxy records from the tropical Atlantic off the
coast of Venezuela suggest that there was a shift to colder con-
ditions during the first half of the middle Holocene when sedi-
mentological evidence from the Andes suggests a glacial
readvance occurred, followed by higher temperatures during the
latter stages of the interval when ice apparently retreated (Fig. 7;
Schmidt et al., 2012). Nevertheless, further independent ages on
glacial landforms in the Mucubají valley and improved docu-
mentation of past seismic activity should be explored in future
studies to provide either supporting or refuting evidence of
middle Holocene glacier advances.
The pattern of middle Holocene climate variability in the
northern tropics is also preserved in other proxy records from the
region. Notably, the Cariaco Basin Ti record suggests conditions
were wetter in the region during the early and middle Holocene
(Haug et al., 2001), which is not entirely consistent with records
from the Venezuelan Andes. First, a reconstruction of lake-level
changes in Laguna Blanca in the northern Andes indicates that
conditions were relatively dry during the middle Holocene (Fig. 7;
Polissar et al., 2013). Palynological evidence from the Venezuelan
Andes corroborates the geochemical data, suggesting that the
middle Holocene was drier than the early Holocene (Salgado-
Labouriau, 1986; Rull et al., 2005). Likewise, the timing of major
low lake stands during the middle Holocene corresponds to a
similar abrupt shift to low water levels fromw8.2 to 7.3 ka at Lago
de Valencia (located in the lowlands of northern Venezuela)
(Bradbury et al., 1981; Curtis et al., 1999). Los Anteojos isw8mdeep
and overflowing today, indicating that conditions must have been
much drier for peat to form in this basin at the start of the middle
Holocene. Moreover, the clastic sediment proxies in the Los Ante-
ojos and Montos basins approached their lowest values of the
entire Holocene atw6 ka, suggesting that runoff and/or glacial melt
in these watersheds was reduced at that time. Thus, the lacustrinerecords from the Venezuela Andes indicate that conditions were
drier during the middle Holocene at the same time the Cariaco
Basin records suggest precipitation was higher in northern South
America.
5.3. Late Holocene (4.0 ka to present)
The late Holocene sections of the sediment records presented
here have overall low clastic sediment content and high values of
organic matter, but there are some noteworthy changes that
punctuate this interval. For example, the Mucubají record shows
a pronounced increase in several proxies for clastic sediments
centered on w3 ka (Fig. 6), and the Montos profile shows similar
increases around that time (Fig. 4). The start of the Medieval
Climate Anomaly (MCA) of the Northern Hemisphere at w1.0 ka
is expressed in the Montos and Mucubají records as a period of
generally lower clastic sediment influx. Likewise, most proxies
for terrigenous sediments in the Los Anteojos record have lower
values during the MCA even though there are intermediate
values for bulk density and clastic sediment flux. In the Mucubají
record (w4609 m asl), an increase in multiple proxies for clastic
sediments occurs at w0.7 ka, marking the onset of colder con-
ditions in the northern tropical Andes during the Little Ice Age
(LIA) (Polissar et al., 2006b). A LIA advance is likewise apparent
in the upper w400 years of the Montos record (w4750 m asl),
with pronounced increases in multiple proxies for clastic sedi-
ments. Overall, the Los Anteojos record suggests that there was
not a LIA advance in that catchment, providing evidence that the
glaciation limit did not extend to elevations as low as
w4400 m asl. It is also possible that some of the variability in the
clastic sediment records from the different watersheds reflects
basin specific processes (Mahaney et al., 2007); however the shift
to higher values is apparent in both the Montos and Mucubají
records, providing evidence from multiple sites that the region
was colder during the LIA and consistent with historical records
of ice being present (Jahn, 1925; Schubert, 1992; Braun and
Bezada, 2013). Collectively these data indicate that the freezing
height during the LIA in Venezuela was at least as low as
w4600 m asl. Today’s freezing height in Venezuela is
w4860 m asl (Stansell et al., 2007b), and the lack of a LIA glacier
near Los Anteojos is consistent with a possible 300e500 m
lowering of equilibrium line altitudes during the LIA (Polissar
et al., 2006b), because the headwall in that valley is likely too
low to have been glaciated.
5.4. Causes of Holocene glacier variability in the Venezuelan Andes
It is apparent that ocean and atmospheric processes from both
the Atlantic and Pacific contributed to climate variability in the
tropical Andes during the Holocene, even though the influence of
dynamics and teleconnections across these basins on high altitude
conditions is not currently well understood. Glaciers in Venezuela
are mostly temperature sensitive (e.g. Stansell et al., 2007b), and
atmospheric conditions in the tropical Andes are largely affected by
shifting equatorial SSTs (Vuille et al., 2008; Bradley et al., 2009).
Decreased clastic sediment flux in multiple watersheds appears to
be associated at times with warmer temperatures in the tropical
Atlantic (Fig. 7). Likewise, shifting mean-state conditions in the
tropical Pacific during the Holocene (e.g. Clement et al., 2000; Cobb
et al., 2013) could have affected atmospheric conditions in the
Venezuelan Andes. Today, colder northern tropical Andean tem-
peratures are associated with colder tropical ocean surface condi-
tions in both the Pacific and Atlantic (Vuille et al., 2000), but this
relationship on longer time-scales over the Holocene has not been
well established. Moreover, the teleconnections between the Pacific
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further evaluated in order to better understand the causes of at-
mospheric variability in the tropical Andes during the Holocene
(Stansell et al., 2013a). Nevertheless, Holocene glaciers in
Venezuela generally retreated during times of warmer tropical SSTs
and advanced during colder periods.
The observed early Holocene sedimentological changes under-
score the importance of ocean and atmospheric processes in
driving Andean climate changes. This pattern of decreased erosion
and/or increased watershed stability is apparent in multiple sedi-
ment records from the region which all show decreasing clastic
sediment values. It is noteworthy that clastic sediment values were
initially high during the early Holocene while Northern Hemi-
sphere summer insolation values were elevated, but on a
decreasing trend (Fig. 7). High tropical precipitation amounts tied
to orbital processes (e.g. Baker et al., 2001; Haug et al., 2001) could
explain the elevated clastic sediment flux values during the early
Holocene, but for reasons discussed here, it is more likely that these
changes in sediment content were driven by glacial processes.
Moreover, the rapid sedimentological changes that are observed in
multiple records during the early Holocene, and later, cannot be
explained by gradually decreasing summer insolation values
(Hodell et al., 1991); hence there must be additional forcing
mechanisms at play on shorter time-scales, like shifting ENSO
mean-state conditions (e.g. Polissar et al., 2013) and tropical
Atlantic temperature and circulation changes (e.g. Schmidt et al.,
2012).
The broad Holocene pattern of lake level changes presented
here can also be compared to infer past climate linkages to the
tropical Pacific and Atlantic oceans. The South American Summer
Monsoon on centennial and longer time-scales is sensitive to
Atlantic Ocean conditions, and the monsoon generally became
stronger during the Holocene (Bird et al., 2011a). A stronger
monsoon system alone does not explain the full pattern of climatic
variability that took place in the tropical Andes, especially in the
Northern Hemisphere (Polissar et al., 2013; Stansell et al., 2013a).
Today, higher precipitation amounts in the Venezuelan highlands
are most strongly correlated to cold SSTs in the Niño 3.4 region
(Pulwarty et al., 1992; Polissar et al., 2013), and paleorecords of
equatorial Pacific SSTs (Tudhope et al., 2001; Koutavas et al., 2006)
suggest that ENSO variability was reduced during the middle Ho-
locene and similar to present in the early and late Holocene
(Polissar et al., 2013). Thus, even though the Atlantic Ocean no
doubt played a role in tropical Andean climate change during the
Holocene, the pattern of observed precipitation changes in
Venezuela is possibly better explained by variability in the equa-
torial Pacific Ocean.
The middle Holocene pattern of lake level fluctuations and
changes in glacial activity provides further evidence that tropical
Andean climate changes cannot be explained by insolation forcing
alone. Ice margins in Venezuela retreated during the middle Ho-
locene as summer insolation values decreased in the northern
tropics (Fig. 7). In the southern tropics, glaciers advanced during
the middle Holocene when summer insolation values were
increasing (Stansell et al., 2013a). Higher summer (wet season)
insolation typically leads to wetter conditions in the tropical Andes
(Seltzer et al., 2000), but the submillennial-scale formation of peat
in the Los Anteojos sediment record, and the lower lake levels of
Laguna Blanca took place at a time when summer insolation values
in the northern tropics were relatively high (Fig. 7). Stable isotope
records from Lagunas Verde Baja and Alta in Venezuela likewise
indicate that conditions were drier at that time (Polissar et al.,
2006a). Winter insolation values were increasing during the mid-
dle Holocene, and perhaps a seasonal threshold in solar radiation
energy was crossed that led to more arid conditions. Regardless,this pattern of drying is consistent with other records from both the
northern and southern tropics, and is likely better explained by
oceanic and atmospheric, rather than orbital, processes. As dis-
cussed above, the tropical Pacific Ocean and the dynamics of ENSO,
are examples of systems capable of producing the observed pattern
of Holocene lake level and glacial changes in both the northern and
southern hemispheres of South America (e.g. Polissar et al., 2013).
Discerning the pattern of late Holocene climatic changes in the
northern and southern tropical Americas requires careful consid-
eration of both terrestrial and ocean-based paleoproxy data. For
example, changes in the concentration of titanium in Cariaco Basin
sediments, and stable isotope records from Central America suggest
that the MCA was relatively wet, and the LIA was drier in the
northern tropics (Haug et al., 2001; Hodell et al., 2005; Stansell
et al., 2013b). In contrast, records from the Venezuelan Andes
indicate that conditions were wetter in northern South America
during the LIA (Polissar et al., 2006b). There is also strong evidence
from the southern tropical Andes that the LIA was a period of
wetter conditions (Thompson et al., 1986; Bird et al., 2011b; Vuille
et al., 2012). The available proxy records therefore indicate that
both the northern and southern tropical Andes experienced colder
and wetter conditions during much of the LIA. While it is possible
that a southward shift in the mean position of the Intertropical
Convergence Zone occurred during the LIA (Haug et al., 2001; Sachs
et al., 2009), that process alone cannot not explain the spatial
pattern of Andean climate change at that time, especially the
apparent discord between the Cariaco Basin and Venezuelan Andes.
Thus, while gradual changes in insolation forcing clearly influenced
climate changes in the Andes during the Holocene, other mecha-
nisms like local responses to changing SSTs operating on millennial
and shorter time-scales are needed to explain the observed shifts
between synchronous and asynchronous climatic changes in the
northern and southern tropical Andes.6. Conclusions
Sediments from lake basins in the Venezuelan Andes record a
series of climatic changes in the northern tropics during the
Holocene. Previous studies have documented that there was a
widespread phase of glacial retreat during the early Holocene
that culminated at w10 ka for valleys with headwalls lower than
w4000 m asl. The lake sediment records presented here expand
these findings and suggest that valleys with headwalls higher
thanw4400 m asl experienced an early Holocene deglacial phase
that lasted to between 10.0 and 8.0 ka. There is also evidence that
conditions were considerably drier from w8.0 to 7.7 ka in the
Venezuelan Andes, at a time the Montos and Los Anteojos wa-
tersheds were mostly ice free. There is evidence of an ice advance
in the Mucubají watershed during the first part of the middle
Holocene based on elevated clastic sediment input that is not
apparent in other lake sediment records from the region, but
coincides with colder conditions in the tropical Atlantic. Another
pronounced period of aridity is centered on w6.0 ka and is most
apparent in the Montos record. This dry phase is consistent with
other lake level studies in the region. Most of the late Holocene,
including the MCA, was characterized by overall warmer and
wetter regional conditions as lake sediment records suggest ice
retreated. There is strong evidence of glacial advances during the
LIA in the Venezuelan Andes at locations with headwalls above
w4600 m asl, providing additional evidence that it was both
colder and wetter at this time. The Holocene glacial and lake
level records from Venezuela do not clearly conform to the ex-
pected responses to local solar insolation forcing, suggesting
additional factors, such as shifting oceanic mean-state
N.D. Stansell et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews 89 (2014) 44e5554temperatures were instrumental in driving the pattern of
observed climate changes.Acknowledgments
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